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Lost Iast hope
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by Peter Best

Saskatchewan 26 Bears 25
U of N's football Golden

Bears lost their last hope of
wi nn i ng the Western
I ntercol legiate Football League
championship on Saturday when
they were beaten 26-25 by the
UniversitS' of Saskatchewan
Huskies in Saskatoon.

The Bears' loss makes their
record three wins and two losses,
and with one game left in their
schedule the best they can do is
four Wins. University of Calgary
Dinosaurs, who beat the
Manitoba Bisons 43-19 in
Calgary Friday night, already
have a 5-2 record so U of A can't
possibly win the title.

Alberta's loss to the Huskies
marked the end of a complete
turnabout in the Bears' season.
They started the year with f ive
straight wîns, including a 54-7
d emo1i ti on j ob o n
Saskatchewan, and looked like
certain league. champs. Then
they suddenly had to forfeit two
gamnes due to Don Kates'
ineligibility. Two.days later they
were beaten 10-9 by Manitoba.
Now, a week af ter that the Rears

have lost to Saskatchewan and
they're out of thy WIFL
championship racé.

1The change was so fast and
so drastic that it's still hard to
believe. The most recent
disaster, the loss to the Huskies,
was particularly incredible. It
just didn't seem possible that the
Be ars would lose t o
Saskatchewan.

Not that .the score wasn 't
always close, mind you. It was.
The Huskies actually scored f irst
on an 18-yard f ielçt goal by Dave
Osiowy for a 3-0 lead. When the
Bears came back they only had a
10-4 lead at halftime on a
20-yard f ield goal by Pat Barry
and a 21-yard touchdown pass
f rom Ron Bryant to Brian Fryer.
Jeff Orchard punted for a single
for Saskatchewan.

Early in the third quarter
the Huskies took an 11 -10 lead
on Tom Chad's six-yard
touchdown run. Saskatchewan
increased their lead to 18-10
when quarterback Barrie Fraser
threw to Larry Giles for a
52-yard pa ss -an d -r un
touchdown.

Continued on Page 9

You work hard. You deserve
fair treatment. You need a
strong union to represent you.
But since you don't work under
the Alberta Labour Act, you
need a union that can
represent you under the
Crown Employees Relations
Act. And the only union that
can properly represent you
under this Act is the CSA.
At present, the CSA is
dedicated to providing its
more than 25,000 members
with strong representation and
proven resuits. It can do the
same for you!

Nane ................................

Address..............................

City ..................................

Phone..............................

Send to:
Civil Service Association
of Alberta
10975 - 124 Street,
Edmonton, Alberta T5M 0J2

Civil SerieAsscitin fAbert

BruceCockbum
SaIt4SnnTT

$444

at
SU. Records
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SNOWBOUND'74

with
The Canadiu Ski Patrol System

lp.m. - 9 p.uu. Suuday November 3
Jubilee Auditorium

- Valuable Prizes
- Ski Films
- eirst aid demonstrations
- Physical f itness testing
- Equipment care demonstrations
- New equipment diisplays
- Ski fash ion shows
- Special guests

Advanced Tickets Available From:
The Mountain Shop
Participating Branches of the Bank of Montreal
Ski Patrol members
Advanced tickets only eligible for raff le

~ WlIN A EUROPEAN SKI WEEK FOR TWO

Tickets at Door $1.00

P.S.- Bring Someone You Like!


